Project with a title "Exchange of knowledge and practices in adult education field between two
writer's museum in Iceland and in Estonia" (foundation from Nordplus Adult programme) took
place on 30th May 2016 to 30th April 2017. On that period participants from The Museum of A.H.
Tammsaare (in Albu) and Is-Gljufrasteinn - Laxness Museum exchanged experiences and visited each
others museums to make adult informal and non formal learning more efficient. Project had three
participants. One from Laxness Museum and two from Tammsaare's Museum. Both organizations
and individuals participating had many professional and general benefits. During the project learning
about each others writers, culture, teaching and learning practices took place.
Laxness Museum and Tammsaare's museum need to keep good connections with museum friends
and local communities. Good connections with local communities help to offer adult learner services
that museum personnel can not offer themselves, but what adult learner might need. For example
accommodation, horseback riding service, catering. That gives an adult learner a diverse day. The
events on museums are little bit different. Laxness Museum has many concerts and Tammsaare’s
Museum as a theatrical play tradition, that are good ways to introduce writers.
To offer a better learning experience is to be detail oriented. For example even if some signs in the
museum are missing, it can have an effect on learning. Museums also must know what they can offer
and have to know their visitors. To find new solutions is to visit other museums and get feedback
from visitors. Both writers museums introduce the writer that is well known in their home country
and Laxness is more known in the world than Tammsaare. Therefore Laxness Museum has more
foreign visitors than Tammsaare's Museum.
Both museums are situated far away from the region center, that is why museums can not offer
educational experience only in the museum, but must look different output. It is good idea to take
exhibitions outside the museum and find different solutions. Participants exchanged experience on
that and find some new ideas.
The impact of the project will carry on. Both museums got new ideas that need to be finished.

Exhibition that was inspired from the mobility project: https://www.vargamae.ee/event/a-htammsaare-10-malestuspaev-naituse-tammsaare-muusad-avamine/
Article in Estonian regional newspaper: http://dea.digar.ee/cgibin/dea?a=d&d=jarvateataja20161006.2.13&st=1&l=ru
Facebook overview:
https://www.facebook.com/122947534411053/photos/ms.c.eJxFzsENBDEIQ9GOVjEEsPtvbLRhwlyf4
MtAEqqQG~_S1fnhhicy1YwAZYQVcyIb1QZ4X04XiicZc1G6YaHm~;2AXufzSLA2zYF9TD1jSUJ~_r~_AoED
uA1aR33AJTIUOXCWmvAAbJg3cg~-~.bps.a.1168197376552725.1073741839.122947534411053/1168197593219370/?type=3&theater

